# RN to Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) DISTANCE DEGREE PROGRAM CURRICULUM

## Required Nursing Courses = 30 Credits

### Nurs 282 Health Promotion 2 Credits Online TBD

Pre- or corequisite(s): Nursing Major, Nurs 284, 303. This course focuses on the promotion of health across the lifespan based on national health objectives.

### Nurs 302 Pathophysiology 3 Credits Online TBD

Prerequisite(s): Nursing Major, PPT 301. The focus of this course is the application of concepts of altered health in the development of clinical manifestations of disease and illness.

### Nurs 324 Public Health Nursing Theory 2 Credits Online TBD

Prerequisite(s): Nrs 321, 322, 371, 372. Pre- or corequisite(s): Nrs 323, 325, 326, 373. Corequisite(s): Nrs 374. The course emphasizes population-based health and the role of the public health nurse.

### Nurs 326 Evidence-Based Practice 2 Credits Online TBD

Prerequisite(s): Nrs 321, 322, 371, 372, and Soc 326, or Psy 241, or Econ 210. Introduction to nursing research with a focus on interrelationships among nursing practice, theory, and research.

### Nurs 350 Nursing in Transition 3 Credits Online TBD

This course covers two distinct essentials for nurses returning for their master’s degree. The first portion of the course explores concepts preparing the registered nurse student for entry into baccalaureate nursing and continuing socialization in the profession. The second portion provides an orientation to resources essential for successful program completion.

### Nurs 374 Public Health Nursing Clinical 2 Credits Online Clinical Near Community TBD

Prerequisite(s): Nrs 321, 322, 371, 372. Corequisite(s): Nrs 323, 324, 325, 326, 373. Students will apply the concepts of population-based practice through various public health nursing roles.

### Nurs 474 Professional Development II 5 Credits Online TBD

Prerequisite(s): Nrs 471, 472, 473. Focus is on the development of the professional nursing role within a complex and dynamic health care environment, with exploration of issues critical to leadership in nursing.

### Nurs 490 Transcultural Healthcare Theories, Research, and Practice 3 Credits Online TBD

Prerequisite(s): Junior standing or permission of instructor. Analysis of theories, principles, and research related to transcultural health care. Students develop awareness of the biological, psychological, and sociological aspects of clients of selected cultural groups and identify their specific health care values and practices.

### Required Nursing Electives 8 Credits Varies TBD

*Subject to change without notice.*